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Unknown
From.

Walker, Genevievette

Sent:

Wednesday. February 04, 2004 1.29 PM

To:

Donohue, Mark J.; Wood, Jacqueline

Subject: Food forThoughtre Madoffas an InvestmentAdviser
Food for Thoueht re: MadoTf and his status as an adviser ~ursuant to the IA Act
Sec. 202 [80b-2] (a)(ll)

"Investment adviser" means any person who, for compensation; engages in the business of advising others,

eitherdirectlyor throughpublicationsor writings,as to the valueof securitiesor as to the advisabilityof investingin,
purchasing,or sellingsecurities,or who,for compensationand as part of a regularbusiness, issues or promulgates~
analyses or reportsconcerningsecurities;but does not include(A)a bank,or any bank holdingcompanyas defined
in the Bank HoldingCompany Act of 1956 (12 U.S.C. 1841et seq.) which is not an investment company, except that
the term "investment adviser" includes any bank or bank holding company to the extent that such bank or bank

holdingcompanyserves or acts as an investmentadviserto a registeredinvestmentcompany,but if,in the case of
a bank, such services or actions are performed through a separately identifiabledepartment dr division, the

departmentor division,and not the bank itself,shall be deemed to be the investmentadviser;CB)any lawyer,
accountant.engineer,or teacher whose performanceof such services is solelyincidentalto the practiceof his
profession;(C) any brokeror dealer whose performanceof such services is solelyincidentalto the conductof his
business as a broker or dealer and who receives no special compensation therefore; (D) the publisher of any bona

tide newspaper,news magazineor business or financialpublicationof general and regularcirculation;(E)any

personwhoseadvice,analysesor reportsrelateto no securitiesotherthansecuritieswhichare directobligations
of

orobligaiions
guaranteed
as toprincipal
orinterestbytheUnitedStates,orsecuritiesissued
orguaranteed
by
corporationsin whichthe UnitedStates has a director indirectinterestwhichshall have been designatedby the
Secretaryof the Treasury,pursuantto section 3(a)(12)of the SecuritiesExchangeActof 1934(15U.S.C.78c(a!
(12)),as exemptedsecuritiesfor the purposes of that Act(15U.S.C.78aet seq.); or (F) such other persons not
withinthe intent of this paragraph, as the Commission may designate by rules and regulations or order.

PIVISION
EXHIBIT

BernieMadoff
claimsthatheneithermanages
noradviseshedgefunds.However,
pursuant
totheInvestment
Advisers
Act,he
mayfallunderthedefinition
ofinvestment
adviser.Madoffs trading,
onbehalfofhishedgefundclients;iscomposed
of two

parts,thetrading
andthestrategyAccording
totheabove-referenced
definition,
although
thetrading
maynotbeconsidered

advice,
the:Strategycou!d
beconsidered
either
advice
oranalyses
oEseCurities
securities
constituting
advice,
ifit:ih\iolves
more
thanjust

execi~~~~~q;~lii-strik~Mlard
conversioa
stoGk:and
option
coinbinations
pursuant
totheledgefur;d's
~~~~; Fbi

&j~,·pik;~i~a~6~rstat~ci::in
:h~isr~sponse
toburrequeSt
thatheexecut~s
tradesaccordingto
Si~·~~~;e~f~~~:~·~isjl~:4

has'dt~sc;ide~~e
ciiiiditlo6s
inhis.re4iipn~~verjitwo~ild
be,iri~~~ant
tokriow
who:
defmes:~l~$~i~is;~6i s
Does·'ciidnt:aefined!·
meanthatthe-fund
s~~~e~~:19e~~ons
-the'co~~ons.:(N~B:
~sc~;~-~~l~ie:~~~ir6i;ig

~~i~$itineanic~at'
conditions
fortrading
on:beRalf
ofcl~tsjusing
thesplit-Sh~ike
conversion
strate~are.fu~~~ed,
inadditionto thesplit-strik~
·foiwaid:
~~slon;S~~,
would
~~iie~::I.
w~uiat~thatanyadvi`ce,
proGidedby:·IJlaao~ff,
consti~i~i~
~diri~i:
~

~faninvestmenf
a~viser,
~~ciajlliif'tie~~'that
anafyses
ofsecurifies
unaert~edefinition

~d·~on,tp;l~:~~~ inhature.
Additional!g,
thefacttt~at-Mridoff
may
have
discretionary
~in~·a~il~ify"dri~l~lf
af
Mgaoffthe·~lj~cc~ounts
may:help
tofiirtherdetermin~.whetli~or not he is a~tingasanahviset to the:he~gefu~ids.I:~is`tlj·t·if
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compensation
forhisservices
inthefomn
of"commission
equivalent

isinfactacting
asanadviser,
hemay
bereceiving
includes
something
inaddition
tocommissions
~or
theactual
trades.
revenue",if wecan showthattherevenue

~vIadoff
sactivities
ifheisperforming
services
forthehedge
fund
Furthermore,
thedefu~iPion
ofaninvestment
adviser
excludes
toMadoffs
brokerage
hmction
and
heisnotreceiving
special
c~i~nts,
viaMadaff
Securities,
that
aresolely
incidental
that
histrading
onbehalf
ofthehedge
funds
issolely
incidentalto

pu'sua"t
tohis
receipt
of..commission
e9uivalent
6ompensa~ion.
Therefore,
even
ifMadoff
canprovecompensation,
broker-dealer
services.
(This
isassuming
thatwecanshow

Madoff
sbrokerage
function,
ifheisreceiving
special

commissions
fortheactual
trading
effected
onbehalf
ofthe
revenue",
Madoff
sactivities
would
notfall
under
theexception
for
Bmibutable
that
the"commission
equivalent
revenue"
isnotsolely
hedge funds.)
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